Neva LaVerne Bentley Pitcher
September 25, 1934 - December 21, 2009

Neva LaVerne Bentley Pitcher
September 25, 1934 – December 21, 2009 Cherished and beloved Daughter, Wife,
Mother, and sister, passed away peacefully in her home in Cache Valley on Monday,
December 21, 2009. Born in Buckeye Arizona, to Frank Preston Bentley and Verda Hatch.
Neva spent her childhood in Phoenix Arizona, where she graduated from North High.
Neva met her loving husband, Boyce, at an LDS dance while he was stationed at
Litchfield Park Naval Air Base. After marrying Boyce, in the Mesa Temple, they moved to
Lewiston, Utah to work on the family dairy farm with Boyce's dad. Neva and Boyce raised
five children. Neva loved to sew, knit, and cook; her pies were famous in the Lewiston
wards. Neva loved to play the Hawaiian guitar and sing with Boyce and her children. Neva
was blessed to serve in several axillaries, including Stake Young Women's President,
Ward Relief Society President and her favorite was the Laurel Advisor, where the laurels
in her group had many secret grandmothers to serve. Neva never worked outside the
home, but started a career in Mary Kay while raising her family and worked as a sales
director for 25 years. Neva was tenacious and determined to continue on through her
health struggles and her macular degeneration. Neva's testimony of Jesus Christ,
paramount in her life, was unshakeable. She always knew she could call on our lord when
in need. Neva is preceded in death by her Husband, Boyce Pitcher, and two
granddaughters, Jordan and Jenis Fewkes. She is survived by her five children, Julie
Fewkes Corwin, West Jordan, Ut. Linda Pitcher Sharman, Fruit Heights, Ut. Diane Stewart
Rob, North Logan, Ut. Chad Pitcher Audrey, Kaysville, Ut. And Geniel Pond, Chris,
Stockton Ca. Neva adored her 18 grandchildren and 16 great grandchildren, who all
lovingly refer to her as Grandma Moo. Neva's loving personality will be missed by many.
Friends may call on family at a viewing Sunday, December 27 from 6-8 p.m. at Nelson
Funeral Home in Logan Ut. 162 East 400 North or on Monday, December 28, 2009 from
11:30 a.m. – 12:30p.m. at the North Logan LDS 3rd Ward, Green Canyon Stake Center
1850 North 400 East prior to funeral service at 1:00 p.m. Interment will be in the Smithfield
City Cemetery. Condolences may be extended to the family online at
www.nelsonfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

What a special lady Neva was. I knew her through buying Mary Kay from her. Neva
made me feel beautiful and always remembered me and my name. She made me
feel like I was one of her most valued customers. I will miss my interactions with this
amazing lady. Everyday was better and more cheerful after visiting with Neva.
Sincerely, Trudy Peterson

Trudy Peterson - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

We were Neva's neighbors when she lived in Country View in Smithfield. My son,
Brad, who has Down Syndrome, took Neva's mail to her each day. He was so proud
to do this for her, and she made him feel extra special for serving her in this way. She
knew Brad liked little Hostess Cherry Pies and she would often surprise him with one
when he took the mail to her door. They enjoyed a very special friendship. After Neva
moved to Logan, Brad asked many times if she got her mail OK or if he could go to
Logan and help her. When I told Brad Neva had passed away, he said, so sweetly,
"Jesus be so happy to see her!". She will always be a very dear friend to us and we
will miss her deeply. Louise Seamons, mother of Brad Rose

Louise Seamons - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry that I missed Neva's services. She was and is a fantastic woman. I am
sure that you all will miss her very much. I am sorry for your loss. I became a Mary
Kay consultant with Neva on my 18th birthday 14 years ago. Since that time she has
been an inspiration to me in countless ways. Thank you for sharing your mother and
grandmother with all of us. She will be missed by many.

Carrie Kirk - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

May your beautiful memories and God's love comfort you at this difficult time.

Kelly Linder - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Kids, Our kids and we feel like our hearts were ripped out of our chests when
we heard that your precious Mom had passed through the veil to be reunited with
Boyce. They were such a large part of the fabric of our lives. We will always treasure
the memories of the times we spent together - from the day we moved into their
Lewiston neighborhood in 1972 until the recent past. All our memoriess were grand
and eternal. We can hardly wait to be with them again and continue our journey
through eternity together. God bless and comfort you in this time of sorrow and
temporary separation. All our love, ElRay and Carol

ElRay and Carol Robinson - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Just a quick note to express our sympathy to all of you. Your mother is a great
woman as we both enjoyed working with her in the old second ward. Please know
that we are thinking of you and remember you in our prayers.

Evan and Diane Hall - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Diane and Rob, We are all sorry to hear about your loss. Everyone here at school
wishes to send their condolences. Please let us know if there is anything that we can
do to help in the coming days. Sincerely, The Faculty & Staff at White Pine

Curt Hanks - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

It is so hard for me to put into words what Neva has meant to me. By introducing me
to the Mary Kay lifestyle, she helped me change my life for the better. She and Boyce
became part of my family, and will be sorely missed. She was like my sister, my best
friend and my mentor. She demanded the best for herself and those around her. She
was demanding, annoying, a total perfectionist and loving, caring, and generous. Her
love of the gospel was evident in everything that she did. She loved her family and
was proud of the Man and Women that her children became. Her influence on the
lives of others will not end with her earthly life.

Marilyn Mecham - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I have been one of Neva's many Mary Kay clients for several years. I will miss her
sweet charm and her warm and loving personality. She made you feel special and
like a close friend. She always expressed her appreciation and love. I admired her
positive attitude and ability to keep her business running in spite of her eye sight
challenges. NEVA WAS BEAUTIFUL INSIDE AND OUT. I will miss her.

Jackie Larsen - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Neva missed Boyce so much and worked so hard to stay here long enough to get
her histories started. She had such strong faith and knew that as soon as she could
get a lot of her history recorded that she could go to Boyce. She was the most
spiritual woman I have ever known. She had courage and strength to move
mountains and she did. She has left her children and grandchildren a legacy that
many people only dream about. Her testimony and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ was
so moving that she radiated a light not many people could stay away from. This
brought her not only success in her Mary Kay Business, but success in her home,
with her family and with her many, many friends. She enlightened my life with her
spiritual glow and brought to me a knowledge and understanding of blind faith and
trust in our Savior. Many people crossed her path and became better because of her.
She was like a maganet and drew people into her life. It was my pleasure to have
known her for over 20 years and to have helped her on her way in getting her
histories put together. With her daughters, her dream of completing her history
became a reality. This will be cherished for generations to come. I am so grateful to
have been able to walk with this inspiring spiritual giant and to grow my own
testimony from all the things I learned from her. She loved everyone and was always
giving of herself in so many ways. Blessed are the people who provided service to
her, for what they gained from this woman words cannot express. She is Charity,
Faith, and Hope. Many will never reach the height that she reached, nor even see
with good eyes, the things she could see. I am sure she has been welcomed Home
into not only Boyce's arms, but our Father in Heaven arms with those welcome
words, "My Daughter to be proud of, a job well done." Let us all follow her great
examples and become more then we have become. Over come our trials and work to
have those same words said, when it is our time to return home. Let us all be as
Neva is, full of Charity, Faith and Hope. May God Bless us all and especially her
sweet family at this time of mourning. Let us rejoyce, she has won way more then
Mary Kay could ever bestow on her. I love you Neva for letting me rub shoulders with
you and learn from your example. Janet Anderson

Janet Anderson - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I have been greatly blessed by your life and wonderful influence. I have been
blessed by your love personally while staying in your home. Your testimony of the
gospel has been passed to your daughter and to me. I am so lucky. I have also been
touched by your love of music and talent in your family. I love you and will miss you.

Laurie Baldwin - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

My sweet friend, Neva. When I think of her, I hear her voice, so optimistic, so
encouraging. She is truly an example that lifts my spirits and I will always remember
her smile. A truly beautiful daughter of Heavenly Father.

Lora Lewis - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

My heart breaks for your loss. Even though Mrs. Pitcher was ill, you are never ready.
I work with Geniel and know how hard this is for her. I love Geniel and, by extension,
her family. You are in my thoughts and prayers.

Suzi Treganza - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

